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Better and More Economical
Compost

By J.\~IES A. Sl\IITI-I

PRf\CTICf\L experience, during the past
few years has shown that materials enter-

ing into and the l11anner of handling COt11pOSt
can be greatly inlproved upon.

The pril11ary purpose of the cOtnpost pile has
been to produce a hU111USfron1 decaying sod,
lnanures and other organic lnatters and to have
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this hut11us, through ageing, become a fixed
part of the earth in which the decay has taken
place.

Since the production of good C0111pOStis one
of the n10st expensive operations we have on
the golf course and so frequently the product
proves unsa tisfactory, the following l11ethods of
econonlically handling should be of interest.

It has been demonstrated that a one-half acre
plot of alnlost any ordinary, well drained soil,
so located that it will not become easily infect-
ed wi th weed seed, nlakes a good beginning for
a conlpost bed. This should be plowed as deep-
ly as possible and reduced to a fine state by
fann tools.

Upon this should be spread forty-five tons
of good hutnus, or its humus equivalent of well
rotted manure. This should be at once disced
until it appears to be a good mixture of earth
and organic t11atter. If well rotted manures
are used the quantities should be increased sev-
eral times over the quantity of the humus in-
dicated.

Frotn this on, the nlore frequently it is stir-
red ,vith the plow, disced and cultivated, the
better mixture of earth and organic matter
there will be and the progress of ageing ,vill be

speeded up. If good hunlus, con1paratively dry,
is used, within six l110nths a perfect, perman-
ently l11ellow, easily screened top dressing will
have been produced and ready for use. Rotted
l11anures will require approximately one year
of ageing before a complete decay has been ac-
cOl11plished. If top dressings are needed and
the C0111postbed is ,vet, opening up with a spike
harrow, on a bright day with a drying wind,
will quickly allow the screening of "the top inch
or l11ore.

Upon this area it is pas_sible to produce ap-
proxil11ately 500 tons of good top dressing at a
total cost of less than $1 per ton, due to the
l11echanical tlleans employed. The area exposed
to the weather speeds up the necessary ageing.

No More Free Prizes
By EDWARD B. DEARIE~ JR.~ Secretary

The first meeting of the winter season was held
\Vednesday, November 14th, at the Great Northern
Hotel, Chicago, by the :Mid-vVest Greenkeepers Asso-
ciation.

The recent greenkeepers' tournament was the princi-
pal subject of discussion. A letter from 1\1r. Fred
Sherwood of N orthmoor Country Club, Ravinia, intro-
duced the topic. Suggestion was approved that a letter
be sent to him while he is spending the winter in
England thanking him for his services in connection
with this event. After some discussion, the organiza-
tion went on record as opposed to the acceptance of
prize money from merchants and as favoring the use of
funds from the treasury.

A membership drive was approved and plans were
suggested to bring in additional members. The possi-
bility of having an application blank published in green-
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keeping magazines met with favorable consideration.
It was felt that greens chairmen should be encouraged
to insist on their greenkeepers joining the organization.




